
1. -able, -ible capable or worthy of

2. -able, ible capable of being

3. -acy state or quality

4. -age condition

5. -al act or process of, or pretaining to

6. -ance, -ence state or quality

7. -ary related to

8. -ate become

9. -ation, -sion, tion state of being

10. -dom place or state of being

11. -en make or become

12. -er, -or one who

13. -esque like or reminiscent of

14. -ful notable for

15. -fy make or become

16. -gram, -graph written or drawn

17. -hood class

18. -ic, -ical pretaining to

19. -ify make or become

20. -ily, ise, ize become

21. -iou, -ous characterized by

22. -ish having the quality of

23. -ism belief or doctrine

24. -ist one who

25. -ity, -ty having the quality of

26. -ive having the nature of

27. -less without

28. -log, -logue speech

29. -logy the study of

30. -ment condition or result of

31. -ness state of being

32. -oid resembles

33. -ory, -tory relating to

34. -ous possessing

35. -phile strong love for

36. -phobe, -phobia fear of

37. -ship position held

38. -y characterized by

39. a, ab, an apart or without

40. ad toward or near

41. ante before

42. anti against

43. auto self

44. bi two

45. bio life

46. circum around

47. co, com, con with or together

48. de away or off

49. di, dis not or apart

50. dys bad or problematic

51. em, en restrict or cause

52. equi equal

53. ex former

54. extra, exo outside of

55. fore in front of or before

56. geo earth

57. hyper over

58. hypo under

59. im, in not

60. inter between

61. micro tiny

62. mis wrong

63. mono one

64. multi many

65. neo new

66. non not

67. ob, oc, of, op against, on, over, or toward

68. omni all

69. pan all

70. para beyond

71. peri around or about

72. poly many

73. post after

74. pre before

75. pro favoring or for

76. re again
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77. retro backward

78. semi half

79. sub under or below

80. super exceeding or above

81. therm, thermo heat

82. trans across

83. tri three

84. un not
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